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Alt net ubhcani who wish to heroin menineri of tile
aiMniaUou or who uitalhiie with lit objects ire in
TlteJ 10 wnd their names to iht tecrctary or local at
tte e headquarters which will b< OKU daily except on
tumlar from W A M to 111I M

EircnUvu Coniinlttre VMillrUse Horace While
nirenci Demln 11 s Van l> uzer Ueo haven 1utnaui
> 8 hlCllcer Felts Kalirnun

Letters worn written to Influential Rppubll
tins In tiltS Stnto who nru opposed to Gen
Grunts election and trustworthy men wore
lent Into many of thn Interior nnd wsti rn
counties to ascertain the sentiment urnonc lie
publicans concerning the third term niooinpnt-
Tho results of tlila work are verr eatlslnctory
to the nssoclntlon Already Jorge nFeodiitlous

eve boon foruiwl In Brooklyn Allwny and
ulTalo and letters received at the New York
bendqunrters show that within the next two
weeks a score of now onritnlznllonb will IHI In
operation The men who traullud through tho
Blnto report that they found In every county
whIch they lIaItod ndocptfuoted fcellnc against
this third term prevailing umonc Itepubllcnns
Tub was e pecinllynotlceabluainoiiith young
nen of that party The managers of tlm Kew

York association believe that b forn III inil ol
April there will be an antidram ItuDubllcnn
organizatIon In good working order la every
touaty In the Riat

Mr F W hltrldce Chairman of the New
York Associations Kxeoutho Commlttue sais
Unit a conference of rciiresentntlen from nil
the iSinoiiilions In this State and other luflu-
rntlul Itnpubllcnn will bo lucid In this State In
the latter part of April or on an early day In
slay at which fnrnildubln measuns will bo
taken to present Gao Grant8 nomination and
In Intlnmtlon Llven ns to the course of the ns-
iwiotlonsi If Tie should Iw nominated Mr

hltrklKe tins reason to belloto that similar
ronlerenii will tie held In other States anti
Itiat before the Chicago Convention aaaemhlcs a
National Convention of Independent AntiThird
Term Republicans will be haIti whose voIce
VIII dye uo uncertain sound as to the position
of in members ansi their supporter ibould
ten Grant be made hit candidate of the luau
Iran of the Itepubllcan machine

The roonn of the Now York Asso lntlon were
opened on Tuesday nt 8 Union counre They
vlll bnop every day and evening until after
tho day ol the election

4O I1Vtr A THIRD TERM

A New Krpnblleaui Organization In Ik Ala
Ivenlh Anembly District

A Urge number of the Republicans of the
nineteenth Aajembly District are determined
to do their utmost to prevent the nomination of
Grant for n third term and began their work
last night by the orfjanlzitlon of the Nineteenth
Assembly District AntiThird Term American
tnj German Republican Association Among
thoFO present at the meeting which waaheld at
ghullers Hall la Seventieth street weretips membera of tho retular RepublIcan Control
Uuromlttie Shears A ruhermuclier II helmrkh liclrt Schwiilb Conrail IJauer and
Michael Partner Tho organization Is corn
ijCaeJ nliiKwt entirely of nifuibers of thn Hepub

Uitria Assr > emtlon In good standing It
JWi111 thut the oniwrs of tho nssoelntlon> lli W A Fnnninc President It Sohwalb
jr uct1resiilent terdliuind W Mayors
cerollury ani Itobcrt Auld TreasurerVI Iiio awaiting the arrIval of members n
riftMi of the airman usioclntlon of the ward
Was held und WrtMBJ Iby tho President MrIui iriiii tier who earnostly presented the
reasons that hare induced the Germans to unite
In oprorltmu to Grunts aspirations for n thirdlrm IHiI a Still Iit Is hick time tHint the U rut ati IW Uioiiki ifl broken up and that bite Grant

I Slit mnliino nonifii tlons sire olajud-
rcodnot lie the Germans toniert their utmost

lby C1jrt t j prevent tho nomination ol Grant
AtVilul a N imal Convention

lIs ol th new RMoclntlon had
SSS5 fcCDedtj these uresent It was resolved toon the eomt Monday of each month undNsr iuIveruIlaqltr hihwulb Holiurlch JNanrthur Jr rr11 ihiidliT were nppolntea a tommltteo oa Ilioltuiona and llyluwa

Muhloon and lllller Uiimc or Draw
Alter tleir rest nt MO yesterday morning

Miltir ant MuUoon reiumed their tedloui wreitllnzniKh lithe Miller shwia thia mottrenzth at lhtIIunlna rth match irn the Ilpvioin n coma Muldo-
ontuiniHK in IracIn < himself nJltie 1l lc tlnset
Mill Sviil1iJIf I cite liruwuu on hit hand and k ree >
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a pratu certain to result In long mi doubt
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JOXATHtX JOtitlMlltKS IllLVIli
The Kcrlmia Acnintlnn Mnilo Amiluat n-

Piitmrr A liltn Ntrecl lerchnnl
Till IlliiLii niul hltoI fjoodt dealers In title

oily WITH nlonlalied lust December to learn
tlint Jonntlinn Iionumlro haul made nn ntilcn-
iniiit Yiftturdny wns tho first slay of tlio trial
of a stilt bronchi nga i tilt Ii I in by William Shlto

tIe of 1U7 rrnnklliiI Pt root Tit lie putt till IT

houigiits Iterry tV Co niul several other credit
ors olnlniud that 31 r Lonumlrn not only hnd ub-

tlltiedI uoods trout thoiu it n tier false pritunccs
hilt that titer were alibi to t olnt out their uoods-
In Ills store Tub they thoucht gave Ihcin tlio-
IMMlcie of tuUni them Imck Tho goods
hoMor ultli nil thoothnrs In the store worn
In tioRscsdon of tho BherlCf anti cuirdcd by n
deputy sheriff In tliu Interest of tho other crod
Horn They therefore put nn oyster of tho court
which they halt obtained In the hands of n Cor-
oner

¬

anti ho In accordance with u law of tho
Stilts made In view of such coses levied on tha
goods took thntn out of the Bhnrlffs posses
Dion tutu hnld tliein to await Itho flniil Incision
of tlm court troth ns ncnlntt the letiugnuhrn and
iisiiicnliinttlio other creditors With nITulrH lathis ii ii use Id position thu present Itrial bicnn

Jonathnu Ixinemlro begun tile Imalnens-
enreernn uilcrk for thn old and widely known
flrinof rutniiICo which for mnny years tilln white goods uund linen linpnrtlnt buslntBS In
llrnndwny tielwcin Ixiinnrdand Worth ntreels
Kubsinuentlv hn hicnmo n pnrtnei In the hoiiKn
llnnfterwnrd withdrew from thin firm Ilohnd
iurchn rd properly In Broolflyn on which
ho sutwequintlv raised 40COO by mon
gage In ordnr to sot his son up In bustcuss TliD firm was 1Miqinlra the son
Llmorn A McKenzie To this llrm ho-
riue the bonellt of lila business oxpirlence
After n time It fulled Then Jonathan
Loncmlrn wont Into business himself It Is
Raid Unit he always slnstt1 Isle nnmu Jonnthnn
Lonemlre nuintbut bis explanation Is tlmt
while he transuictod much business In lii own
name hn often rionhM orders tn lireliaao tar-
a customer nnd In such n ease hn would nttnah
thn word ncent to big naiiiMr Lnimiulre
lieunn noisIness early In 1B77 at 02 Whlto
street and hits assignment was nimln Nov 2J
1879 to Charles C Ilnckney of 82 lirondwny
Tho nlleuud fraud on account of which thevalidity ot this assignment Is disputed was iit-
ilnlnod In the testimony given usterdny be ¬

lore Juufrn Ijiwrenco In tho Uupnuno CourtIirt I Thc plnlntirr nllecfs html ho sold
f4 11583 worth of coods to ilr Loiicmlro In
1878 on n credit of sixty days antI that hn did so
because Mr Lonumlro assured him that ha-
waj solvent whereas ltts wns not Tile ns-
sluncn and cxShurllT Itnllly urn mnda de ¬

fendants IIn the sti It the butter bcittuso hoelnlms
possessIon of tho goods In behalf of the coiicral
creditors

Mr Henry Talt nn accountant who examined
Mr Loncmlrcs books testified yesterday tint
durlni 1670 ho sent botweon tSOOPJO and
J400000 worth ot goods lo auction houses In
lltterint tarts of the United btntcs In Han
Francisco DnlilinoiH St louis Chicago Do-
t roll Ill I auth ib itt Now York and other cities
to bo sold nfcn that nn Jnn 11879 ho was In-
solvent

¬

by over 120000nnd that tills Insolvency
continued to Increase month by mouth until
tlinlflto ol his assignment wiuen It wits over
J100 000

Mr Henry Doacliu of the firm of Douglas
Dcrrj ACo 102 1rnuKlln Street thIiieuI hat
nn teli 2U 1S7J ho nickel Mr Lontruiiro how
ha hnd conic out on laft vmrs business to
which Mr Lon gut I re replid

I linvii iild nit evpenses lund n Illttln-
monov and l ut sonic to the good kidded to Ills
cunltnl

Thin Hr Lonemlro said tho witness
you nr solvent-

IVrfwllydfilvint
I

was the reply In fart
I rniit fall nn I dcmt one enoimh to Luti rat tee

Mr Jiimb NMillesldfI n brother of ttho plain-
tiff

¬

Mr Chun hill of tin llrm of bmithClmrehlll
SrI htior mill Mrt DivldI Uiiilis of Unvld-

Uouirlns A Co also tOot I host Ihat Mrt Ionumlru
It act repicHi tut cit Ii i nice If to them ns tolMnl In
titus iiiituiiin uf the ninu ynr

jir run ini uccoiininni leeunea that nn nan
found IPMMIS iilstliii from Air Loncmlroa
IdKer his journal and isis consignment book
The case is nt In proKres It Is paid that
thorn are conftssod jiidumcnts against tile de-
fendant

¬

for 20000 ntttebincuts In oilier sulU
for tM OiW morn and that tilts roplovlncd suits
of which MIr AMiltiHidiii Icutii swill the stein
to over 50000 Aildlllonnl creditors are isott
ins to sea tilt result of lie present action which
the any In titus weakest of nil the eases begun
nr Iontemplntiiil

Mr Ioiiuinire In hlt answer to Mr Whlto
side denies tin nfcnsntlonn of fraud averrlnc
that ho tiuruhnaed this cooila in good faith nnd
stud thum to tlm best possible vantage The
Shierlil nuts In n format answer fcittlni forth
his wnrrauU umliruhlch ha mnde bU levy

six A VICES ov rut 12-

Tha OcatrucllBB of eke IleulMM Portion of-
Numanu Man llomlnvo

The business portion of the village of
Bamnna on this bay of that name In the Iilnnd
of San Domingo was destroyed by fire on the
night of March 9 Tile nown of the tire was
brought by the Clyde line steamship San
Domingo yesterday Mr Dllllnl the VIce
Consul of that Oovcrnment In this city said
yesterday that his advices were that the Custom
House anti twentyfive houses on tlio street
called La Marten fronting the bay were do
utroj nd by a fire that was first seen In tho up-
per part of one of thin lioinic There Ii no flre
apparatus in the lllaie The villnirnrs worked
with desperate energy and pulled down moot
houSes in the line of the conflnirntion but
without avaIl All butt two of lh store
houiis In the plncn were deptroird Tile
dvtelllnusof tho inhnbltnnts lying blilnd this
lU lniS5 street wore not even threatened and
although there wore families living over tho
stores thnt worst deMroyfd no uses nppenr to
have btin lost In all six acres ot hnuitntlons
and oiiiliulldlnwH were dsahrotel with n lots of
about 151000 It Is salt that tilt nicrnesof
the village and siirroundlnc country pillaged
tile burning houses but the reports of this are
greatly xnccernted This fleui ehlp bm Uo-

inliiLniiuilteil that port on tho day preioii tn-
tno lire otuI lunched there attain n week Inter
Tho ships ofllcors learned that the popular
theory ns to the enuec of the flrn was thnt asor-
vnnt In tlio employ of MrJ n Horcn a mer
chant whose dwulllntrndjolnnd Ills shore went
to bed that nIght leiulni uu unciurdud lire oa
the kitchen hearth The wind scattered the
embers anti the house look flre This trsde wind
was blowing with great strength The fire
crossed anti rncrossed the street It stopped
when the land breeze sprang up sued blew the
flames back ovor thin burned district rite Ire
destroyed the Custom House which was n more
shed of commuted Ironthe rihor ned tile stores
of Cambiasn A Co loss 110000 Job Fon
dour loss tlOOOO Mrae Victor loss JO 000
antI the property of others the total ytututO of
which was about tt>5 000 Th Cu tnm HOIKS
and pier wore valued at 11C 000 The
Iron walla ot the Custom house with ¬

held the flumes from many buIldings
beyond thorn Hut two stores remain those of
Messrs Grnllon A Fondeur and O IJIya One
of these woa of stone the others wore low wood-
en

¬

structures None were Insured ncilnsl fin1
The remainder of the village la which about
one thousand persons dwell Is composed of
tiny cottages with thatched roots Into sonic
of thcso dwellings the mirchnnts have removed

News of the tire was sent to many merchant
In this city conspicuous among whom wore h-

MIchHena A Co 21 South street anti W Llth
STOW A Co 35 Hroidwsy The trade with
bnmnna from Now York consists of miscella-
neous

¬

cargoes of canned goods lard meat
nerlculturnl and household Implements anti
the like Hnmnrm sends out rams bnnnnn-
spineapplesmahognnydye woods hld s sugar
eofffto and cocoa The tobacco exported Is nil
sent to Germany Bamnna Is a dendan lnllo
place visited by alllnir vessels from Central
and South Americath ClydeetonmiTS nnd the

S6Ameri of the British Intercolonial Company

Cut Down by hla little Unacbler-
riilllp Cleary aged 43 nn eimeraber of tho

Brooklyn police force attempted lulcide jcitcrdaymorn
tag In hla apartments at 07 Ireii lent street Hrooklynby-
lianjln hlmwlf from one of the potts of his bed He w us
dIscovered ty hi ft yesroil hotthtcr Catluerine rnn tier
that ulultue ilzoie wallece wiun whuhu nuuich preence if-
untuth cut the roje cauishntr him to drop to thic ttor Ito
wits sinuost uuuliuated nd hut fir their Orulilpi ncltni-
s until son have taint lii hIe Cietsriy wits appoitttct a-

tIICPulaII Oil CCL t IS7J and rctuisltiui on the hotce-
uuntli lIce 21 last a Ieit lie was ye rmIIted to rciiCn lull

Icr three cluargi pandhule agshoit Iliuu lie tint toilet
for lisa dens to gpteisr at the ItlIco ntlOon in Valt Brunt
551001 to whirlu Itc is sltediol suit won aiii sectiset 01

neglect I duty iti of iutiolcahIon Slluce ho tell the
torce he has teefl drinking heavIly inl For evctl leys-
has wen slICe ring maul iiriimm tit erly loon racoycrat
froth Site elfecU ol his attempted hansliu

Mrs Uullya Nlulcli IMnmond-

Emellno Smith tho colored servant who was
arrested out suspicion of stealini dlnmoin the seine-
of 135 tOni the lious of her employer Sir Henry
flatly Jronfalurdaytvenlni was arraigned yeterJaI-
n the Esses Market Iollce Court hefore Iiuile Hmltli-
Vlr Henry huh ant hit wile st ho owned tue jewelry
were both pmm wills Archie formerly a colored
Mrvantnf HlllHmSI tweet who at Um lime ol the uutIi
tory es a doinx dntv a I a otter in Mr luau Vs hi IIH

Archie te lif> d tileI jlttt biloro Iho I of Iho Jewels
was di overedISinfllne who Isa the CeS ireve him a
turren i f oul to pace upon thus ihle hfn hn relnrnri
to Ile kilt lien lila look had itone tu I i Hair leivliii nil
the dishes readv ta U wrved titus auoiiiamo down
dreatnlina Iiuug ulster ul hurried stilt

JUIHO toni its adjourned the eximlnallou until licit
VVedueaday and commllled Kmillno Knilth

incur Storm In Vermnul
flgy Liar Vt March 21A heavy snow

stnnn w iIn lant equine Ill teeui I Inehi tutuu sIre thy
alien audit Is still sousing A siroia wind Is blunln

The Only Hellubtt Cure for Ciinaiimpllnn-
OIHHes Tatele Owl Uver OilI with Ume and WkI

Chutr Sold by dnuiiists pciot 0 floweryAJc

Now Is Iha lime to tiuynur carp ti at a low prlca al
ronMrth alla 15J to iwi hailism tt Ttwy have an
linniens stuck tnrchascl holord the late riwi rusy

t4414 flt4x 19

ronpeslrtlliiTls ireiiientlii tho prluR and ll yalta
tu Ibj cjuvr iMui JJur itUilJ

II ymi are reeklni nn asreeshlo surprise fry Eater
lntKinix the halters JIJ llroidua or filth A-

ntiu
>

lU ii nnl11laniino hl < irlnp thai e ol f iitleinIil
hali Ihilr nm lli Unul BuJ txnmte hau ucvi-
tvvu juuIIvd4Jt

rrLiyi i

Snsiittsa Jloiicw-

Mprlnsr la rniMlna iml IT nn vIi booloS-
IIH a fMilcrn nnd sllni ers for ladle minis penu> meA
and ywuth Rood articles popular iirlec pfltronlz-

eMltbr K A CO 26 West HlU at

IVrrToisa dcliUKy tnd nenlineaa orjrenernllTVo-
ricalis posiUvelv cured liy Allen s Krain r od fen4
for circular UITVIANAsior Ilounc ALLUN fiJISlilar

Fine NulL IlnU SaaO worth flLS No-
Dcrbysl vu worth 3 lr s iv church SL up itixi

Mute rer < nln Nod trnndi rfl> i1ly ple U
the tasu la ruUCUO KMtUI Price 2j and SO cents

Sptthl rlaiicts

WITHOUT SIrEP ONE TEAR

The remarkable restoration ol Mr Stissn B-

of
LcItIito

New VarketN II has ntlraclcd much attention Fof
nearly a year sho hsd lived wlthont sleep hy reason ol
pain and prewsnre under one e > e and sufToeallon In tilt
throat Three physicians atteuled her and the removal
of the eje seemed Inevluitile rrclimtnnry to tills
WFI OP MK1KKH C4TAI1HI1 dIRE was tried unol
her This was on Friday On the following Monday t-
tolypus an Inch awl a hot long with a atrinx on t

where It tore from the eye was discharged from thi
nose through the mouth followed by half a cupful
of most dlngusUnfflmucua The remedy was continual
until her pain expectoration and Catarrhal svmptomt-
disapteared She hejran to breathe talk aol sleep net
rally her eye nassavid ant she nasentlrcb restored
liar letter concludes Ever holy oufflit to know of-

VVII DB Mbiblta wonderful CATARRH CURE Not
less remarkable Is the case of Chas S Stanhope of 21
John st Newport U I who writes to Caswcll Maoy
Co DruErKl ts When I commenced the use of WEI Dfl
MIVEltS CATAItIti CUII I aa TOO IJEAF TO IIEAB
TIlE CI1UKCII DPLIS I1INC I am now able to heat
odlnary conversation and tn ipink naturally Mr
hamuI Ilenediet Jr of Benedict Broi lewellers roi-
llroadwni New York wntcs One package of WEI
PC MLMRS coinpoanj cured a member of my family
of chronic Catarrh I CANNOT SllAK TOO 1IKJIILT
of It Mr L F Newman merchant 3O5 Pulton st
Brooklyn was a terrible victim from chronic Catarrh
lie says My phjslclana coos me no hope After two
necks tine of WEt PI MFMRS preparation I was
Breat > relieved and BubscnJClit PNTIRnLYrURCn
tc tc Into over tho e > cs crackllns In the head
liokllntr In the throat snnm > anl spurts of putrid
mucus upon the tonjlls or from the nostrils ARB SKINS
OF CATARISII The tatemenli of many persons cured
Ij the new treatment are published In VEI DD-

MUYERS TRHATISI which Is MAILPD FItIE to any
one by his Agcnta U II DIU FV A CO 40 Dey sL New
Vork The CURL IIs DFUVLREO by them and Is sold
b > lea HnK drucslsts at 15t It is a CONSTITUTIONAL
CURP not merely a loci Application the most hupor
tant medical discovery since vaccination

WVSIHNOTOV Frll S7The followlmt llrostma > tcrilenoral Key letter lo tha IostmajUrs at
Now Orleans aol New iort

On the 13th day of November 1fl70 I Issued an oMei-
ad tressed to you forhtdlin a > ment of any postal
inone order 11 vi A Dauphin or M A Dinphlii hrcretar> orM A Dllllhln I ostlllllti bo i U Ni n Orliannlaanl 3llillronl o oy Ni w i rk nndt tin return ul all
rekiMered loiters ndtlre d to them to the Postmasters
ul w iloc oltlci they wi ri m ilti il

This iirI I atliultreuti t itt arslnst mo lo enjoin
the errorm inoe of this rrler anl ban tic appealed the
sane to tIe Sill rime lonrt ot the Unllod Mites and
havincths tttt insentnl a uerlintiti of the Itiiverno-ranI stoic Ulcer ol the Sate nl liul lana Ithat he has
coini IknuMtn all the lenl rtIuIretnc oti or titut statenntt ntiu r i vile tire an not teiiK eatii1ed IIrmn the
evllvnri atlnittt I lo inn that aill VI A ioii bin ii
eiuase I in con Incline a vheme or device lor ibtalnlng
money thri iikh the niiill hv mean or ilili e anl frau lu
lent iritoiitit n pri illuns and promirti IherihT-
autti nr n iii diroct the nipi nslon of mii order so far
a < rInu lo isti Diniililn nnlil the mac Minll havelecnlea ri nut unnhiid by ttio huprtmo Court ut th
lulled hlnlo i

Kiiis mi HITS
OIOU UMIIRLLLVrFsDI RWEAIl he Ac-

bAUl LPS ANt CUHIBS MAII1 HIKE

KFPP HAVUrViTI IIIVU COMPANY
hlillllS

Lion nnnvnvvvY tit een ul and 11th otH N TtBJ7 IIKOAUW N Y Jll U1TON SIt llruokl-
yncoiiistUUeJltl suici TIIICOVTK-

beumatlim N tiratgla and ail similar complaints ijccd-
IIily cured ty uslne-

RHNNnS rIN KILLING M fllf OIL

Polt by driuclitl fillnples tree i9 Murray s-

tviinoriNu oroii LI ICKII IN 4 i V N
Iv Illl I I STUNS HPVIHIVI I NIMH lulls rn o MIC
llntniil 1H llriMdtvu Alton 215 Kt ak ant sit Irui-
klsn lly null from A Iorf on prn tor 4111Ciot iih t

N I IICIS IMI Ill P1110M11 tiEscuri enn iiinpll n urak ltins nernldi bihli i rolnli-
vllalltcslli nhnli tiMii IIr4 I mil i Ini n rv sufartr DllililllI v LII rhcnut < JJIt HroadKj-

yAlTifJTM Ii UVK VNII IIOII II iss-
lktiitilre ol N VtN IIL1L u Ijbil Uinot iH Chain
Iti rt ncir th arch

atctu lublitnlion-

3pai riursiinVV-
OLPONHLS

COU tL ISIS
NEW 6TOKV-

KLClINO THE VVOIP FRt TIlE DOntt
wilt te cimmenceit In fill rilllSlDi COMIVNIOXs mil out IKu week

1 lilt stor Is full of Irish vit humor ant fun
The > re plottln todoI e harm ORrlon-
r tillt Its no hiirm tin > lldntin itlrI the con

tiliti Iut Ranli ivh htl civi n liiinell uiialuattynilt Iei i111 un irl a Iii IOM I inthnr lo tin 11-

Vtll roiiiitikoinoabs naii liki o UrKii bill
min ve tIP dirt irs ap not ta bd ut on mi

flu ru s n i ninli Pat
Ii Ill tiers s lid nate anl 1II not hov them doyo-

nioinit
Si w me root trial soil Pot ntlrclnc the people

who during the atuti KC lit hlii not till hi I rt intulhlul-
ot the tot M i man iili iv It 11 itt r n iH not IIi il u
fir ol wtmt VUVt l inn i oiII Vt i ran tnki mv iv r
alit111nl no inr lie nli lir iwht vt w lot wajiut UHII-
an I Its nnl < l len l o > i r i IKIIIJ MIi Ills

Pal havitu di IM rid hlm II a ill vi lli let tIlt him
plt In charge ff the iiutibti and ua ukLii in ui IUu
sliinti-

Ilm nine me asset alons until they conic toabrlicrctnc It crItPat hud uulktd alon qulctl until he cnme tin IM-
bri

<
Ike-

vi vtanii had kei ton llio oIl solo rout our hcradurini
Ihi nalk-

tl n riaohiiff the centre of tie Irtlie Pat canto to a
dmHIoU an In Hi re tnm ex aim

IIIII Ito 10 iiniiir Anl n w viI vi tun it oucrl
for tin nihir

Till HUUsililCOjIlANI > 11 fur sucb ni ucn

cuxsiiiizcr AOtlXST SKXITOK JJ1LL-

I tie AVnmnn ICnymond Ilolrtlni isle Stoats
ansI Milklnir lirracirOvnernlli Cum plot loin
WASHINGTON Starch 2Soiialor Hill has

ben the victim of ns base n conspiracy ns was
over iiuitciioil by n gang of rogues and black-
mailers

¬

Thero IH no room for reasonable
doubt ns to Iho motIve In this ease whim nn
honest mite knows flue Rcoundrels who flguru
openly In It ns woll nsthoso who nro behind It
Tortuniitnly for Mr Illll thoy were n clumsy lot
of villains and did their nefarious work very
cltmiaiTr Tho womnn Hannondwlio plays the
rfilo of nn Innocent nml Injured woman was
recently nn lmultu 3 of one of tho worst parts of
Now York city 8ho Scout South with n low
thnntrlcnl troupo In 1877 and was strnndnd
with the rest of the concern nt Suffolk Vn-

Thonco she mndo her way to Albany On
whcro she knew n man who had formerly boon
her comtmnlon In New York Site remained
them until somo time In the fall of that year
anti wIt hut Ilucre suceoedrd In blnekmnlllngI I two
or thu rots then who had fnllnn IInto her elutchis
Him turneit up IIn Atlanta On in the winter of
1B7H At huts IMmut that who snenrs IIn her uflliln
vii Kennlor Hill was Intimate with her ho wns
In Washington She and tile scoundrels behind
her nvldmtly forgot hunt there was an extra
session of Cone rids railed to meet on the 15th
of October 187U Tlm iournnl of thIn Sennto
shows Hint Henntor Hill wns hero from theopinlngto thn elosn ol tile extra session which
nn everybody knows ran up to the opening of
the regular session In December Moreover
11111 journal of Iiso Commlttae on Prlvlh gi s nnd
Elections nhouH that nt thn very duties this
woman swears she met Henntor Hill In Atlanta
hn woo rngnged In utah commltten In hue hear
Inn nf testimony In the SpolTordKcllngg contest

these fnets of course dispose ol thin wholestory the woman 1185 sworn to about Hill losing
her seducer and the father ot her child More-
over

¬

reputable men In Albany On hnvo como
forward unit said ovcrlhelr own plcnnturennnd
otTored to swear that the woman lymond pro ¬

tended to boincelnto before she left that town
nnd obtained mnnny from one or two nice al ¬

leging tn each that ho wns the fattier of her
child That creatures of Kollneg sent to Geor-
gia utId brouchl tills woman hero and are fur-
nishing

¬

her money will In dun hun bo proved
In a court ot justice Thnt the same scoundrels
liavn procured tie publication of the woman
Stories In certain paper In this city with pic-
tures

¬

of herself nnd child will also IK proved
The patim fellows have cnuned the wo-
man

¬

to present herself day after tiny nt
Senator IllHd realdeDcn when hn wee absent nt
tho CHpitnl tnnniioy his wife who Is nn IInvalid
Day nlnir clay slucs goes to this door of thin Hen
ntnrs house and attempts to force herself in
nnd when repulsed goes Into ito street and
collects n crowd by lIeu loud talk and threats
When the Senator sought to hasc her rottedfor dlsturblnglhu penen and mattIng herselfnulsancii tn tilt nnlghborhood he wns coolly
told by hiss Police Judge that she could not be
nrrcnted unlens ln vould swear out n ppacn-
warrntit tint Is ninku unth tlmt ho was afraid
shut would do him some bodily Injury That of
cmi t ass he would not do-

Tho woman Mines her game of annoyance by
going to the Capitol find seekingI to mnku her-
self

¬

conspicuous nndto attract nP ntloii by her
loud talk about her allegi wrongs At the
hour of tho meeting of Congret todny shn
with lien chu 11th went to tin Semite Chamber nud
took n conspicuous Pont In tile publle gallery
Her fnce has become fnmlllnrnt the Canltol for
the past week Lint sue hud not before nttemptiHl-
totdmw luirsulf tn the galleries Her pretence
nttrnitod tlm attenllon of Senators anti specie
toys and many persons nwnt user from Iho-
Houso wing to see her She uvao not permitted
long In remnln In the presence of
nHpeclnblo men nnd women This door
kitipera of course hind no authority to
etnovo her from the galleries no
long ns sho conducted herself properly but
there Is n rule against tho admlMion of Infants
I little to sh ist u rb trocesd Inusto the gitllry Capt
Altbiiigh of the CapItol police Informed her that
her child must leave Hie chamber Ho then
carried out thu Infant anti tim toothier slowly
followed In n short tIme she uult the building

Ihntmonn has bran used lo hnvo tile pic-
tures

¬

of the woman suit her child printed with
sinnilnlous accompaniments In u sheet here
admits of no doubt Tho strangest port of the
business Is that a Democratic employee of tile
Sent who has recently been discharged Is
said to have born tile medium through which
thin work was done

hEll JIVKJUSDS GOODS

Bo a IVralrbcater Jury lledote < After MnR-

nlRian bud Seat them Awny
Whlto Plains was Interested In a replevin

suit yesterday and tho court room was
thronged until the supper hour Mcrwln Snlf
fan tim plaintiff Is a tradesman In the village
and William M Skinner this defendant ila n
lawyer there Mr SnlfTon has boon separated
from his wile for several month anti besides
being H party In the replevin suit he Is n party
in a suit against him for divorce in wilds Mrs
Snlflen charges adultery and In n cross suit in
which he makes a similar charge Prior to
separating from her husband anti Instituting
the divorce proceedingsMrs Snlflen picked up
various household articles and sent them by
ono of Mr Sulffonn clerks to Mr Skinners
house to be taken care ot for her About a week
Afterward Mr SnlrTmi demanded thai the goods
bo returned but Mrs Skinner refused to de-

liver
¬

them and referred Mr SnlfTen to Mrs
Snlffens lawyer Mr Snlffen titan pought to
get possession of the goods by legal proceed-
ings

¬

nnd they wero sstlrut by the hherlfT but
bonus wore given to await the result of a suit to
recover the goods or tbs value thereof mid the
goi iU remained In Mr bklnmrs house

Tudgi Cooke recently appointed to the bench
of tile biipromi Court and the Judllces of tho
Sessions presided over the case Three gray
halted Inwjers anti two young lawyers took
units at thin tables In front of thus jury box used
Mr SnllTeu anti Mrs SnifTnn took seals a few
feet apart In the rear of the enclosure Mrs
Carr Mrs Snlffens sister but win Is not onfriendly terms with her sat with friends Doth
Indies worn sealskin sncaues and were other-
wise

¬

handsomely dressed Mrs SnifTen wore a
veil over the upper part of her fnce and she
WHS selfpoasOKsed but Mr SnlnVn tipped back
his ennlr nnd frequently moved uneasily

Thn testimony on behalf of thus plaIntiff was
Hint tile household articles belonged to Mr
HnlfTen He said that he purchased them with
thin understanding that they were to be used
jointly and that Isis wife had no right to send
them away

On behalf of the defendant the testimony was
that the goods belonged tn Mrs BnlfTen Mr
Skinner saul that he hail nothing to do with thistaking thn goods nnd Hint they wern taken
to lila house without hits consent Mrs Skinner
corroborated her husband Mrs Snlffen sale
that her mother hail given her most of the
goods and Ihnt Ihu rest unit been given to her
by her husbnnd during lieu marriott life Sho
enumerated sortie of the nrtlelessuchas sheets
nlllov cases anti blankets anti told what line
boon given to her uyliHr mother

There was n dramatic arena when Lawyer
Frnrer of counsel for Mrs Snlffon was on
titus stand Ho was explaining n list of the
nriles that he hnd propnrednnd Lawyer Close
asked sharply polntlnirto a diamond ring on
Mr rrnrora wnnf Wlmsn ring Is hInt ii-

Thostotii ha1 boon turned undornonth tho-
scarfnml persons near thu wltnesn stand loaned
nrtinril tr tonic nt it

llm Inwver moved uneasily and replied
shnrply None of jour business

Skirts ru tled In the roar o thin lawyers and
Mrs SnlffonH sister rose anti exclnlmed In a
high voice Its mv sisters ring you scoun-
drel

¬

anti you know It
Tim Invvvers turned quickly toward the

woman nnd then toward thu bench but tlm
Judges SItU uothlng and the examination was
continued

During tho summing no Mrs Rnlffnn kept
hniulkiirchlef In lieu hound and Mr SnllTcn woo
nervous The verdict was In favor ot Mr
Hainan

The SUch Stores Fancier oC New York
TVwn le Cincinnati Gtnrtt-

tWllllnm Astor has just sold his racers and
tins en tired from liii lit ri IIk lies becomo is ear nf tile
cipcnee nut nniio > anceliisenarahle Irom such uriuili
A mill relict tuuciv tiaturcI luC ol horses to ndhcru to
etlIlO 11111 ilwille tu-

tstr only tot U up ICC nn Imltnlor of nelmont cot
llinutr The latter hits cc ci hate a ss el known naaslnn
iou uih niilninliii itch ixpliins thtlr lavi h tx ite till
title liimr nntla let liking cure of ion title borne
Is not less thuiui F2t 10 l a jejr fllien j itt siltI lo Shuts

tho Inltre on hits eHliiMtut vs lute ol the animal f0 0
tOOl 3iti have sri extelue Cqlinh to Ciisu err week This
IliadeTFi cf enthntliim U gneqnilkI In the record of
rtrinuiuhln roi tliiiir jr ir < itoh tie r ha s Lee ii btnlin
the Chest tiaras In America ami suit lie Is UU Oilier
Twutt atkinu fur morn

Cniiit Clileiulnri 1 Mm llns-
fiorrEiin Couirr Cit tMnctts A io nmnnt-

O IM < Sot iVJ oe 2111 J7o nsa J07 JN Jiy-
jnl

act
mi 301 tic jon 107 tutu 3jo 17 22 ui liny-

nli lular Ni a 2 W tts IW pih I itt ti I I i7 pal
III is I liT t I JH ilI with = thi 71 7S EH Ml
217 JHH 2H ivni JJI IW iiital Tirni AdloLrntd-
ii ii ill viuiidjv nixt tan I taw itt No JMII IMrt
It nat n No ii11 1nrtllll lIw on Nn 77-

fomiiif IlirsurCIol Tilts tcsc Jickwu1 sat
lto I nii UnaIlila INon loo 1UW 10JI liliS
1UUKli CcvrTfSft IIINes < llf 31 °9 3170 SWIT

js its JMIS fjlll 3S1I IJH tea 0 wlltcil im 4JII 411-
1ifili ill am aili iuoui 3i ° J jijyViojVuT jlw-
ljiu
allot iiit 2505 iii7 lie j

jiTiji divi

TIte tiis ci sf Cleipetra iv 5 uhIscus C ruI by hlo grec-
teils uer slId 1toihard Ii tuiItlly I I is the ittr usue utiu-

t I cart A ii retut iyeltctt C ifdutt itt 4 IICuOlit Itliltet there
the ii seoiiaura uir lie ii cc oecsilet 11 it ilCivilli ill I

tIlohlilt 1111 ihielhu itt outlon iu a still tutors
svotitnt II Iroceso lie Is C uiiuilei lii IrrcI tt Li It a cootiuld-
ii purl ulitiuiitttl5 uthcttl tile stiriitco lu lieuI ryelito-
t thuit little luiitte tie iruihiltit tutu I tic iiinih is hile-

tutuit cottly Celtic thy this needs ls ri Iui itistulotiti
are itusite c hitcit tot tioh hue hetettet hi thus iii ul C S ccl-
II uslit the costly euiiittit a tI it tutu sell ur tit Irtieltu-

it iluIr uoct TOes era or satO uutly ti It hiuuti1iirey-
sjeissihtr KIt ltroatwsV uoritor 01 1111 St 41W I tr
iltive 110 uttutS Ottt tsr Inca iiiIlh

XJIOITEII3 vnnnit TUB 115 UUtCIt

Setter lrleea Obtained In the NrvonH TIny
Nnlo Mnetrone Stories for SJIiHSff

Peter C Kollojtj i Cos two days onto of
trottIng stock closed yesterday In the American
InMltuto building On both days bidding was

BiilrltlusH ns tho number ot spectators far ex-

ceeded
¬

tlio numborof buyers The only excite-
ment

¬

about hue sale was when n pompous anti
fat pollceinnn chnsed from the bookkeepers
lock every flvo minutes n lot of young inon
with bridles on their arms anti who wore on
ho lookout to turn nn honest penny by lending
htomo any gentlemans nnwly purchased horse
Thn sales on the first day ninountuil to 17410
YeBterdayn snlen footed up IIS 445 Totnl
tISHOS Tiiesdiiv nverago IJ7U4 yi Bter
lavM nvorngn tlQIBH Hev Johnson Hum

imirsnt nnd Tn iInkle wets n sold Thu It a rots
purchnsern nnd prices obtained are ns follows

Ch fl rotnprer born 1H7H sire Kentucky rrincct
Imn J uicltci sold lo W t Oiliornc Ansonln Oonn hair

ll m Mlnrotah IRftSt sire Fdward Prerett son of
it diks Illanil letonlant dam Iad > Edits tuy Kielva
American sinr bn d hy I M Mill Drain IimnlyN Y

old to K Oil orne Ansonli d nn for 173
II m IloKIIrl b IH07 sirs Iltd Nn Pill of Mam-

irlnn hlert lam Fiuftir Wright pedigree not trnced-
liiedbyj ll Carlisle Nlcliolasillle KylsoU to VVUUau-

irc New Viirk 5273
N K Dunlap h 1H70 slrt Knlckerhoeker son of Rra-

lyks Illninl Ictoniani I dam Ie inmnn Mare bnd by J II
Ixmtnon Mlddletown N Y sold to L hi Amont brook
IjnHlhhor5lZt

e tarley b tall sire Duroc Prlne mn of Me
wnterPuroci dam Miilth mare uty SIrtdeayt bred by
Charles I Inland Albany N V sold to Edwin Hates
New York lorfliir-

II ni Ilily Hilton b 1873 sire SentInel son nf nrs-
vka llamtiletiintan dam llnrielesslv llaintet bred by

W ii union Irovidence K 1 ant IoU toLharlca J-
Crntrln reniHlllania forf

Ch m Mantle Duroc b 1874 airs Heawnper Dnrfte
son of IliMlixn llainhlitonlant torn Tuiipe by lunge
soul to Arthur llllendes New Vork for IJ73

Stl m ViunlJo Ib 1K70 sire Hweepulakes son of
HNlks Ilitinhletonlan dam Joifphlne on twO Slid
bn ii by E Ii Stole N Y sold to U C llosa N Y for
5list

II in Amy 1h 1Rri3 sire Volunteer son of llamble
Ionian lent hells Hranilon bred bye Dexter Iiraitrird
N Y Suit sold to Cliche Carlelon rlikmo lou 12 VKl

H in Janetle b 1874 lIre Hlackwnod son of Alexii-
ndersNorinam t dnm Juno liv roiikllu a American tItan
soil tA K Vile N Y lorfiOH-

II m Alliin b 1874 sire Norwood son of ItysdyXs-
Ilainbletonlsnt dam by VMthcml Messenger sold
to W K 0lorne Anponla Conn for W3O-

Hr m llcnivnnd b 1H7 sIre Blaekwood son of
Alexanders Normans sold to I Ilyrnes New York for
Ji 0

11 m riclta b 1578t sIrs Mcsentrer Puree dam Lad
Parker bred ty Clmrle llackman 8loinlord N Y ana
sold to Cout Marshall HriK klyii for fS tt

Or r rnylin7 b 1M7U sIre Viilliiiitton son of Ken
Slucky Irineet 111 biutct luslos Sty Stridaswayj sold to-
v i Obrltt Auiiooie or hJ-

Ci m tousle I IsilOt sire Iutoh No 1 dim Fanny
irIuhItl terord 28th slid telter irrih hy filbert S Iewtst-

luitttltitthuu Siass attd ettA toOesrge liepkttul Ihithiush-
L 1 fir 5725

Ch m Iesflet b 1S74 sire Arclnru son of Ryvlyks-
Tlanih vtnnlan Oem Ihoninahhred Narci a bridhrO
I Mirns rurdliani N V suit sold to William VVatioli
> iwi rkfi r 5tHkt

Br tn Finlly K b 1873 sIre Volanfeer diem iosiel
iranddauuhter Of Ii I Black llnvk hired by James
hlotisci alt 1oiilhkrepiJr N Y stud sold toO A Cruel
ii tiniilvanla UrFlVrfL

11 f Hnowtlakr b 1877 sire Kentackr Prince dam
Juno pelt to Etc It Ilite Nose vek Icr PlO

Ilr f ImeloiT b 1H77 sire Hollo M n eu Alexanders
Norman dale Mlnenltliy Edward hverett sold to H C
Wells Ixrov N Y lou far

B ni Vpnn < Mary ti lOTS sire l oixllnirl Chsmplon-
dnm Mary Jaml on trcd by Thuinns JamlHin I nltarnu

to Coil utu > nnd sold lo II I ednion Ion 515-
U a Ihird lloirt b 1873 tire olulre dnm Uu rinuh

hitch III tilt > by Vankta Peddler sold lo H It ColT Nir-
Vork lor MJi

hulk f Jennie I b lltTSl sire KontneVv Trlnrc dam
Vleit Merrill thr Fthaii Allen toll to Houlum hires
hew Ji rkloi SO-

II f Cutter Ib 187A sire Dunlsp No 7 dam tint
traced hre 1 hv T J Craven M Ovurjcel Pail and sold
to E Mnlltl Oesv York for4lli-

Lh c hit Hall b 1S71 sire Young America dam by
Toronto Chiel sold to the Wyoiulni Valley stuck larnl
lair 3400-

hi in LaJv Celllns Ii 18D1 sire Rrsdyk llamble-
tiudan dam the lute Currie mare hoed jointly by in-
M lvolyk stud J nrile orsnie Iounly X Y and sold
to A II Dillon Derby nnrorFxn

H f Star 1rlnceis b IR7rt sire Kentucky Prince dam
Highland Mary bred bv J LI his uutltuker KIIIK rni N
Y stud sold to Moulinn Hro New York ton SUM

ih in Jiuka h Ih70 sire IIhI dam llnllianie by CUian
Ahiuit mid mllarper Bonnell N w orkfir flout

II ic Vltldlemarch b 187 tire Midliclimn ton of
IlKljk 5 llanildetnninn ttreat by U T Home Mariton-
N V sold lo Harper Hnnnell New York tar tWX

II m lllonann b INft sire panlel Lamliert ham by
Fhernisn Vorcan teed bv 8 ilon Ixi4iaul llridport Vt
sold till It fmiiM New Vork firlJilll-

llk f Coat lllacK lIce Ii 187U sIte Wetllnilon slam
Janeile No JJ sold to William OUrs Shell thom N Y

for f3 U-

H m Twinkle it 1873 sire Conkllns star dam Fanny
byrd by Iward llriefc New Hampton N Yt sold to
Ittuutii Dew New York lo 1101 SIr Dew dud not ap-
nar tiiI Twinkle was resold tulA JanviQ Albemarle

HntcUforljO
K m Nary J Ii 1R7C sire Gooillnrs Champion Oem

Mart Jamljon end to letuIt Itches New lork for Kin
H m Ills loomis b KJ sire 1 lol darn by bniitli

ratrlien bnd bv S I Looiuls HatUord lunn sold to-
N Hclmsnforfsri

II m Lilianb lO sire Volunteer dim rramlauich
tar of olonleer Belle bred by Mr TuthillOranue Dmn-
ly N Yauii sold tolnvld Bvlrd New vurkorsatsu-

it ni Invite b 1H75 sire Kentucky Prince dan thor
nuchbrett iniroru l Mnnkey bv Csmlniivnn sold toDr
A Trimmer Itaeketutown X J rod 5243

R f Iapiicnin b Ion sire SlilUondam Yells Lsdy
Carrie Iby Vonrheeftn Abdallah bred by Vie tale Edward
ILIre Urooklvn N Yand sold to J Hawkins hewYil for rs loa

CD a Hemmeret h 1R7 brother to Capslcom sold
to Mirth ll rule Kew Yore ioreuUet

H m Aliens b inns sire htilUon dam Laity Me
O i IP Ired Itv ihs A jrr Mid lletuwn N Y and sold
to is illIcit tIiflu 5ilt York I r Sits

II m L< d tte ard b ISIS ilri lakeland Abdullah
dam tIle lllll > Ja two mare bndbj tj A list a a nI St niou-
tIllti Moss nnd cdii to Mnln hates New irk fnr 4 o-

II e Mr UIHUni b IN7H tire Kentucky Irliicc dam
1ra puttt to is It ohorn An oina CelIa fur r25

II B tioter b lH7tl sire Uicallon dam by Amosfj liiVJ lljx bred h > William reinion ClotUr N Jill illl ion Ilirnvr act lork lorljil-
n Iin tinnr N b September imtt fire Volunteer

dam Iuy Weber rom Ihumb trail br Alien ifuldsmllh
and sold lo A T Dunham New York lnrfli

II m lady Nile Ib IxM tit Itriuljk llamblcto
fish dam bv frels American t trtr brad by John Vic

Iuultt then ol Neu Itruhton K I and sold to J oua
thnn Hawkins haltlen N V fortial-l m ilnv Ih IMIU sure 051 tolj lty dvk llamblet-
oiiim dam soul In IHI bv ietss Ann ncan Mar and sold
to the joining Volley Stuck harm Ils lur FJlt

11 K 11 n Jthninn told in Tui tay to It rden for
S11U is as resold ciurduv to Thomas Jackson lair f IJi

The French Opera In rattle MeetS
Jlr Maurice Ornus French Opera Corn

pmy aIded Inst evening another to tho bright
list of the works that they have presented tills
season La Pctito Muette anoporncomlquo
the words by Paul Terrier the musla by Q Ser
Potts was put upon the stage with thnt fidelity lo
detail nnd cnref ill prppnrntlon which Is always so
conscientiously bestowed upon everything that
this company undertakes Tho principal char-
acters

¬

wore taken by Miles Mnrlu and AncMo
and Messieurs Capoul Duplan MeziiresVlI-
nno and Juleau The plot of the opera In one
to the drollery ol which no abstract would do
arty manner of justice Marlt hns thoclmrnc
terof tho dumb girl and during tho first act
her part In thus dlnlogue Is donn in pantomime
alto it is wonderful with whnt grace nnd Intelli-
gence

¬

nhn manages to spenk by signs nnd dancesand nthoiiHnnd Ilitli nxpresslvo gestures The
wholes scenei was both unusual anti chnrmlng-
niidnlmo tcnnllrmed the adage thnlnllonco Is
golikn In thonecond nttshuls nstorod to bur
spHMch by whnt may bo tiled n hnppi accident
nml from thnt on sings and dinners enough to
mnko up for lost time There Is n great
deiil of htiiiioroue ithiulontme mailsi especially en
lalnlngby ilzilorex arId Uiiplnnand some very
pretty music in which MIte Angilo and M
CIlttuih nnd of course Mllo Mnri6 also are
heard to ndvnntagi As to tile proprieties they
art prttty much left to take tiara of thuinni lve-
InI which respect tthis work shies not much differ
from most of Its sisters Tho music Is bright
nod good

ItltlKt-

Tnr

JIIrvr1ov

Sen lifts received fur the McaJe family t3 from E
s W

Mr anti SIrs lioiKCAticuitiu 6 ahla ulliil for England
yesterday In this Hecla

Annual ball of the Frank Flnpelini AssocIatIon a-

AValhalla on bntnrday evcllliu htrtht 27

The Vounz Met s Association of the Marltson avenue
l hnrcli ol tim DittliKs will Live reprcsentaUti tubhau-
In the church this evening

Andrew Hope aeed 21 a student 11 this city fell front
the platiorm of a car mar tho railroad depot In Spots
burn N Jjcsterday and was killed

Ivor tot llollnnlers arrived In Piterinn on Tuenlnj-
anl were linmedlnti1 put in wrrk in iilnces pruiuri
Sir them by cellO cc a who hail prcuded Ilicm

A ipurrlntf nn 5 rc sill hg C rtnlnment will bo clvr
b > lhthhy Vlaldin liii tigiitetchit boxer utiui lmtllous
Ion strict this nlttrnoon Mike Dunovnn will Inku pirt

The lalles of fit Anns Human CalhiiHi Church s lIll
Khealnirin Fi rnro aAtwinblv ItimmslriniiI MnrchDOt
April Its Ito ratio a lund lo pay tho debt upon tIle church
and parochial tchool

Frederick Hrobacts urfenhomo at RccanciK N J
were dcitrojtit by lire early on Tneklav inuriinic ti
ueu tier with n I iriin inllecllon of plants n hn h they ciil
timed Ths toss U otlmatid at about f4UuO So in
soc ft lice

The cuts In the suit of Sire Fill H Waliinnton attains
VViillir S Ctt Ill ci ntcr tlm IroiiiM a nl Uu Sets to tile
Plate of somu relics of leorue Wahhinmnn tier grIst
uncle wi ro > i tti rdav H tiled at IP33157I is liu h nuut tict

ethelI to the Ju IHIMI ut or 4uu aucajy inuiea in mvu
ui tile plilniiir-

Jiilte Stephen Clark died nt hits rejllence anl Dan
striit Newark vturli > at tIle ahe dt Hti > inra lit
u us born In Shctl hilt iii viorrld tountv N J ii huh tie se as
for live jears Juice wf thu Court of Imiiinon runs fur
thaUonnly Ho had bela I iJ fcc of Iho 1cco ill Nets
urklortnenl 3 ruSts

Itoliui i iiniinUkinnerVonrbli hiss written an open let
ter n VIliriuuttu Slorri utut lit Uu Inm nIt ruls Ii

that tile I i ininUiiitr Mitul lur tour i IlkiH lur Iho l-

luInilltlurI Mi uorhl4quuus Um 1ohco llunnl nc-
or Itlii i rino that the clllcisntre dcctifiuud before Ito
U came a nuiiUier ul tho liuird

riio breaking of the erink iuuio ol the enclne In Finlth
lox hcctouy ut Itt hi tuiih ml hot ttnitu Iliiiuiiuln-
tenterlat

I i

lit to the held of the limit r Ulliil Ilos It
i if At out fJiMM dnm te Has cuuud Ito encalllH-
IMIII Imlh tcnldrd Jolt Cihiii of North Mxth an-
Ihlrd alrcilH tvhiu St ill thu tile tn int rollS

IIn flue lltbtitlon I envern Ijlarrlit II llerdell ant Iter
former hush suit llulut II lirdill unco iruniliiiut I

lluI
lit

Ir1C llnllnn innn iment Inillje Irntt en nln-
iiiMiiiiKilI llio trlalof the putt 55 hlch as uteri tile sir
i nit Court calendar t itsuli tic the tub lominie Urooklt tu

rnlnliitimil liaaucil aioiiiiiil un lullii nuisiiiun
Hliatvlllet Iol tu hike tlm Ii > li noliy of Thludurc out
hJtk It livrdell 5 lioriildo time

CJTT TOJT junosira nTh CATCH

ISis PApISt nf n Knot Ibm In the Ilottom of-
n Truiik unit the llestitt

No Jollier man could bo found down town
ofltordity thnn Cnpt Thomns A Joronio thin
brother of Lennnrd and Lnwrnnco Joronu Ho-

s nn export fisherman and U tinted for his
nrgocatohcs of trout In thin streams of Long

slnntl flInt of snapping mackerel In Oyster
hay In this Instunoo his olntlon was not over
any hniilof fish but over n very different sort
of nhnul the first of tho kind over mado by
him whIle In tile thlociiargsi of his duties ns nu
Inspector In hue Custom flouter

Cnpt Jernmua district Is Wllllnmsburgh lie
was on duty at ono of thin whancs thoro
yesterday with ono of his fellow offlcnra In-
Spector William It Maddox watching titus un

indlneof thncnrgnof tlm bark Mary Ktinirt-
rnm thin port of Hngun In Oriindc West Indies
Vhlln hn wns so Knirnged n Hpnnlnrd who gave
ils nnmo as Andrllln npprniuhnd him lund

mniled him n Custom Houro free ttnrmit for a
riltik Titus permll wns marked OfUcnr plensn
examine by tha dnputv oollix for whosn slgnn-
nro nnpenred on It Tlio trunk win of cairn

large ultvi with canvas eldm On opening It
Cnpt Jeromo saw n lot of alit wearing np
parch which hun Hpnnlnrd said worn
some nf his personal cflecls that haul
bean shipped to him from Cuba Tho
huh wns nlo ked antI the trunk delivered to hue
Owner who hnd ll plncod nn n cart nnd was
bout moving ofT with It when Cant Jeromeslinrp eye chnncnd to nspy n knotlioln half an
Inchi In clnumlorencn In the bottom Through
this knotlioln hn thought 1m ilel ctnd something
that risombled tobnei Tho Spaniard was ro
ncwtloued nnd protested that thin trunk con
allied nothing diitlnble A second time Iho-
runk was opened nnil tho sides anti bottom

being tanned with n cane thuy gave hack n
lollow Bonnil In n low minutes tho trunk had
been dlveeleil of the false Interior that It con
Uilneil nnd long ro s of neatly pncked cIgars
ixposnd In the view of Cant Jerome What the
nttersnld to Spaniard nn making the dlf-
overy Is kept n secret Tilt Cnptnln of the

bark expliilned tlmt tho trunk hml boon sent
from hlavutntt ant put on bonrd of tile vessel at
Xnsnn In Grnndn jtml before ho sailed He-

ntnrod ItnnthnshlpH manifest us n iirecnulonnryinensurn Hn bellnvod that nenrly every
nlllng vessel leaving Cuba broughl similar
rtinks to bo delivered to persons In Now York

The trunk wns removed to tho care of Bupir-
ntundent Noblo of ho eolzuro room Ttio

nlso Interior covered the Bldo bottom anti
hit It consisted of thin pluoes of wood nr
ranged so ns tn appear to form n unit of tile
trunk They left n spneo about throoqnnrttirs
of nn Inch In width In whlelijwire packed twelve
uindrwd cigars Tho lid hors this Inscription

United Hlntcs of AmerIca fir D Alvnn
lunror 23 Great Jonoi slrnet Hotel Esimflol
dot Itocrioimra D F Andrllln Now York

WIthin nn hour altar thin rapture this story
was known throughout the Custom House antiongrntulntlons poured In upon Cnpr Jerome
lie was warmly received by Iho Collector In Ills
prlvntn oHlcn nnd to every ono hn met ho tIe
crlbed how Ho hind outwitted the Spanish
mueclnr When the owner of the trunk ob
allied his permit hn mudo oath thnt it con-
tained

¬

only personal elToets
Officers Costelln ansi Clares sol1 twenty

eight hundred cigars In the steamship Niagara

liunce In the Prcalrirncy or the lDalavlllo
send ka tivllle ICiillroad-

LOUIBVIME March 21At tim board
meeting of the Louisville and Nashville llnll
road Company In IxiulBvlllo todny K D-

Slandlford tendered his resignation as Frosl
dent In consequence of Illheilth II Victor
fuwcomb the VlcnPresldent wise electm-

lrcldent E II Green Second Vl nPiwolil nt-
o bn Vlcolretddoui and Messrs C C IlHldwIn-

of Now York Clarenco II Clnrk of E W Clark
A Co PlillKdelpliin and Ijogan 0 Murray of
tithe city wcrn Heeled directors All thIs differ-
ences

¬

between thin Nnstivllle and ClinttauooLa-
Tompnny nnd tilt Loulnvllln and Nnulivlllo

Company have been militated F dn Iunlnk-
wnn nnpolntiH General Mnnnger of the Nash
vllle ompnny and of thoNashvllIo and Chinttao
nooga system

Air Kdlsnna Iamp
Mr FAlcon says hn huts nsoerlnlned the cause

of the eraekinir ol Mine of the frlobes contalninR thud In
Cimle cent cart ons and has fount mtro means ifre-
movinff the cause nf the fracture This he auya will
iutsIate the necessity or anncalitii tIme globe ant keep
their cost at 35 cents spleen
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Lako Shore lifts 1144ih Eu itlylIout-

dOPNtfiDT Mardi 21
The stock market Oitttnet It ruler I ii I n it ilOflCf

ot n strong ntlmk upon Iniiliattnn llovnted
which Hold dim n to 311 Ilicine Mail lund Ohio
nnd ii solos tttl coin tttumn uero nlso declining
under iron niTorlng Erie common gave vvn-
jfdightl and tile eoal shares Bympnthied witii
tim general tone NorthwuMern and hi1 IMu-

enmmim WITH somnwliiit bettor and Itoek
Island advanced to IS Iletneen calls tile
fenlurownsnikvllno In Iron Mountnln Man
hiahitun 8111 Erie huhaile coma reeoior t huttt Pad tic
Mail showed iiuiowud weakness Atthusucoiu-
boird Mnnh Ut in recovered to SIS but weak-
ened

¬

tovvnrd Ilia cltwn Iliclllo Mull anti Iron
Mountain woru tinnier butt nulet Tho blest
Healings wore actIVe for tho leading fnnclis of
tile day but prices worn Irregular A featup
wIlls nn ndvnnco in Chlcngo liurllngton anti
Oulney to ua Thu close was generally
steadier Flue following will show thin bore
IImportantehnnges of Ithmliy Advnncod ChiI
Clint lliiillnglon niidUiilncvGI c tIlt hengo and
Alton 2 IlniiHtnn and Texas 1 New Jersey
Ontrnl i ortliwi tern preforred Hock
Inland 8l Onnrlnnnd Vi stern i Docllnn-

nnd

0 I U n Iii I titihit It 101 1 1 rotm 31iti nuti It-

II s i Oit to ttiit I 1t isotuacu it Ii Oit hi nhtil hIt bob
I tilil iurstiirred t stIlt rai ltil iie 2 ittui lid
It i s Ib nIt ittttts n uiitii 2 3iet ropoilta t-

mltitvnhtsil4 NOtY York EIttvniitth ht tOltiiS
H 1 proferred Northern iacihlo

horthini 1uclllo prutericd 1

Governments were tillit and the business In
rallronl lionils ijulto ott nil with trimo deprcs-
slon In Iron Moiintiiln Incomes Tlio business
Ui Denver nnd Itlo Urnndo UU and North
woalern gout consols wns nxcuptlonnlly largo
Moiuii nn call ranged from 0 t cent V annum
to 1lfl V tiny closing nt 0

rite bonds ofTurod todny In thin Secretary of
the rroisury for tin sinking fund amounted t-

otV0 Uo tiwptoa JJOuJuw uuiauly Gi

Sc

nf lB80ntl0174 and 103 76 fa of 1881 nt fromnut lo 10DT3 and Hi ot 1X81 nt 10305 to
0111-
0Ilccnlptn from onatnmB tnilnv 121ft TO anti

rnm Internal rminnn 110017 innklnir thin
iitnl frnm both smut ucss for fIhn imsl ueel 101

429708 This tntiil nieoiphs fry thus innntli ltao-
xeiiidid thin rxpindltiiri nml iicrriilni lItter

eNh liy 8011000 nt ulikli 80000110 hildes
puil hIt I it lull ha In on implied to tliu tiuixhiitio uf-
junilH for the slnkliiu fund

Thin dlrnflnrs nf tin Chlcnco nml hook Ifdnnd
Inllrnnil CDIIIIIIIIIV tinvn resulted tn Niihinltn-
irntinsnl tn ulusi stnekhnlders lit tllilr nilliun-

lmiitlin Juno 2 next for u eoiiHolldatlnn of nil
ho property of Ilie cnmiuint IliiHiulIniI ty Ittt n ill
roads unit tlm creation nf n new enrpnnitlo-
ni Illl it inpltnlI nf 50 001 OOvl nr UK tlim H iHint nf
ho prphent company An nlTliliii circular will
httt Issued nn Moniluy which Alll fully oxplaln
ho mutter

Anooniling to flue report of llio Ipzlslntlvn In
vistlcnllnK cniimilltiwi ttho nil iut nIt I lusts nf till
hn IliVitml riillrnnil llniH Icasnd tnttipMnn-
mltnn Lluvatid Itnllwnv Company wro for tho

year Piiillne Jan ill 1880 1017177 nun In
nriRl on iha lioniliil debt as It nnwBtnnilu IB

1105000 vnrlyno Unit this surplus profits If
hero should bo no Increase over thnmint list

nr wihi bo for tlinctirnnl roar only 812177
Pliu 10 V oCt guts rantieui by Ithu Manhattan nn
heeaiiltnlI nf Ithii two oilier cnmpnnlpsnmount-
so1 R50000silltiillliero Ion ilodcllnl prisnnl

of 1417 821 Thin Second iiMntlo extension witsellod nn to supply thladeflclt nml more too but
ins flaIled as yet in even earn Its nwnexn nsos

and tha dancer lit tlintlhn Manhattan Company
is goon ns II hats exhausted HR resources trout
Inane and accumulated earnings may break
down Its Income however la sushi to be In-
creasing nnd It rnnv pull through yet and

vonlually pii7 dividends
Ills rnmorid In Ilnlllmnro that a project Is

on foot of n new railroad Potwenn that city antilillndelphln tn bn n direct linn between the
wo cities and of about tile same length ns thohllndelphlii WilmIngton and linltlnioru Hull

rond which linn so long enjoyed a monopoly of
he iratlla totwocn tho two cities

A surveying party nf Iho ChIcago Milwaukee
and Hi Inul llnllrond left Nlotinimn few dstis
since for a trip of Inspection up the Nlobrnrn
ho Keynpnlm anti Into the tone Pin anti

Hack Ullla country setting tholr trip tmtOoden
As the northern extension of tin road IB block
oil oft front the Illnok huts bribe Ptotix reser-
Tnllnn time company l turning Its attention
westward

Governlnc Committee of the Stock Ex
change nt Its rstgtilnr matting totlny llftod the
ollowlni Bocurltliw llonils nf tho District of
Columbia fiindid fives ot IBTO nmOHnt 1U32
300 8t 1iuil tnd Sioux City lliillrnnd Company
iddltlonnl first mortcRcn bonds Il5lHH0 final
common alit prfurrud stooL tl2a700 IltUburgh Tllunvillo anti TlufTnlo llnllwnr Cum
Deny proferrnd stock 1480100 coinmon stock
3317001 and llret mnrtcnKt bonus on dlvl

alone und branches 3U85000 Central Iowa
Inllwny Compnny cnminun llrst nnd Horx ud
preferred stoi k aggregating 7UOOOOO of
whIch thorn hIlts been Issued 12100 KM rom
Icon 307000 first preferred amId U1G7800-
Heoond prelprrcd Monk also first mortgage 7
PT cent bonus M 700 000 and coupon debt
niirtlflcntps 1029000 I Louisiana nnd Missouri
RIver llallroid Compauv prnfrrrod stock
11010 000 common stock 12272200 HI Louis
Vnndnlln anti Terra Hnuln Hnllroad Company
llrst morlKaci bomls 1R99 000 second mon-
tgage bonds 1000000 ami second mortgage
Minis cunrnnliod 1000000

Thin Conunlltiii on Jllnlnc SecurItIes also
rocomrnindid limo ehimek several nilnlnecom-
pnnlis tn tho following iiuiniiir Time corn
tnlttOQ rpcommiiiil that thus stool bu nlnced
upon tlio list but In nil cases where they so
ncommind that a ttticl bo plnml upon tlm hitIlny do not wish to bo undprtitnoil nsuxnnsss
Ine tiny opinion ns tn tile cipltnllKntlnn thereof
nr ns to Slit mnrkit pricu at whdh Die stouk
may ito iumoteil This ronirmncndntlnn isKmed
upon tilts rnllnwltie viz F instAt hiolltff nfter a
careful oxiimliintloii by tlio cotinsi 1 of the com
mltl o IntliDfloiindnnRsol tho title of the com-
pany

¬

hcoonil That It hast been reuulnrh In-
rnrpornteil nil time provisions of time ins of the
btiitca under which It Ii iiicorporntod nud in
nhlch Its Property Is InPHlcd having been com-
piled

¬

with ThirdI That ll Is n leclllmatoI

mining entorprlfn Innsmucli as Its dcelop-
nifnt huts hewn cnrrird to such li n polnl ns to
give reasonably iitBimmco of itscontlnuinci
rite stocks thus roooimmcnded anti mlmlttid
were time Silver ChiT Mining fompnuy 10 000
000 Colorado Coal and Iron Company 10000
000 nnd Anile Goueollduded Mluluc Company
5000000

The Stock Produce anti Cotton Exchanges
lmo decided lo close on Good Friday

Tlio formal reorganization nf Ihn New Jersey
Jllillanil llallroad wna iITi ctil todnr by tine
adoption of hue title of the Midland Hnllroad
CompanrofNPW Jersey nnd the following ill
rectors and olllcors wero elected Diroo liir8 JK
Hull J S Koisure V A Iotts Henry Marks C
H llnnisK IJon Charls 1arsnns E 8 Fran-
cis

¬

IlpnrjrWhelenO A Hobart John J Drown
John WTaylor and 11 H hughes oftlcirs Q
A hobart 1resldonl Cling Inranus Treas-
urer

¬

und Chins Iareons Jr Secretary
ThnSenRtos Judiciary Btihcommltteo recom-

mend
¬

to the full committee the passmen of a bill
to nuthorlro Ihn Instituting of suit ton the for
felturo of land grants tn railroad companies
that have not comillml with Site requirements
of thPir hnrtcrs II nil ivim lou are dolhig Itotil lug
In the lIne of construction Companies that are
actIvely constructing roads are exempted

Tho Bolivian loan for thn construction of thn
Madeira and Mimoro Kallnaj ahnutiSSO 000

Is lnf tfli In United Rtatm 4 i ciiits nf
which 744300 will be sold nnd thn proceeds
distributed lo the bondholders at the rate of 45
V bond Tile loan WItS orIginally Issued al 08

The Now York Iennsjhnnla anti Ohio Hill
road Companv was formcrh oriianliid in CUno
Inud today and took vtMMlon of nilI property
nnd franchises ot tin AtliintlP and Great Scst
orn fomnlnr which thereupon censed to exIst
To lecullv anijiilre title nconumny with a capi ¬

tal of 27000000 nns orcnnied In Ohio and
nnolher wlthl 18000000 mpital in lennsya
milK listonli tho stockholders of Ihnsn com-
panion

¬

approved a coulract of consolidation
which wise filet nllli tho hecroliri of State of
Ohio this mornIng Tile following nnmml di-
rectors

¬

Worn eliietod J H IOIT MIX ThIns
Wnrnock 1 D Cooper Jephthn II Wade It PHnnuny II 11 1ftino Jnrvls M duins Jim
TIK JaIL F Clark mind SnniUil L Mnlhnr allot
Cle > elnnd Henry II Perkins of Wnrpn O
Ouo joyio of Shniou PH anti AV W Me
tarlandot Now York Al n subsequent toothleg ot time directors Oen J H Doreroux
wait eletteul Prisldont J II Wail VlcD1resl
sleet Ihomis Wnrnock Secretary and Audi-
tor

¬

F II Itlttmaii 1irtugurer and P Cooper
Ooncral Huperlntendent The consolidated
corn tuitnys capItol stock Is15000 000 In snnns-
nf 50 each Charles K Luwis M P Gen Mr
George Ilnlfour K C II nnd the flay J L
lilies ns trustees for limos old stockholders of
tilt Atlantic and Great Western Compnny whojoined hut liemo of reoruanlzntlon hove bor
rnwod 8000000 with which they lmn paid
oft the Ohio llrst mortgage about 3200000
which was prior In lien to lacy of tile seouritlije
held by thorn They also pay tits expenses of
foreclosure and reorganization With tlm bal
nnco they arc improvIng the property by thepurchase of steel rails narrowcauslnc tile
main linn and bitvlni now equipment nil ol
which It Is expected will accomplished wllliln
thu next live months

IMKII < XI > rvivcuc-
IIIdlrrtlHIllont 1

PACIFIC RAILWAY IMPIiOVhVIEM COMPANT-
CircnUr Nu-

NFtt YORK Morel 23 IRSO
The seeoikl Installment ol tnt permit upon siiMcr

lions ion the onoiuloll of the ruin and 1ucitk Hallway
Ooini ity Mill te due and pn > abl un Vpuli i lit hit oiKe
of HoerUlionVr A Co S4 It5htoulle ilaci N V-

ItOiiiciit is Ill le tiidorn I nj on the ertltlcite
C P MiEKIsIIOlFEH Tress

flit erllMni nt 1

WOlill t IKMi-
niulTlatiharo Ilrulcrs

31 Im tL Ntn InrK
Government Penile MunKii anl Katlroad Etcuritles

bought and olutt on conunif ion

A limited amount if Atrinson Coloraloand raclfle-
Hailrifad rimimi Vim vlorlane ilI rtent liond I
dIn riutitacul prlnelial ant lnUriit Sir Lentnl Branch
Villon Ill lite lUllrotl anlt i >c ttulmleh Iby Unliliri
cute tola Cointun > tar sale

0 1 VUUI SAMUEL D DAVIS
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Seri ouiul lint llrm We utile Hour Nu J M f tfts-
niernm S hi IS esira state to fa 14553 13
Western itrIulOl XX and XXX fi tou551i 75 do ulnle-
rshlln aitras J1il57i do XX sill XXX fH 7-
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fv 211515 7pi southern helen cat family brent 5I 25
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br July 134 ° c for Anuiist line for 8eitcnilnr suit
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7i tar Its clmr tut ineHK ijiiite nun iau i u K t I
ii tilt 12 Ito KI anl do atl on hers IV c I irdc-
lOMd ias alu r a linn silt ncuvo inarkLlt Iii Ii a on the
Cult 4i < tci ilimocll 7 4jc n I pi lint IV sum 7
407 Situ newilo 7 Siiil Suit hr lufilrii di IKi rv nlh-
l i nu < Manh 7li nill 7 Vji47 41i tInT 53r5
7 Uie June 7 S11 Sitter s sr 74Jii Ilixiti ir
iiituil fi r Site I iinliiii lit uin nil pin a l7l Droio I

luiitiuadr atiiCiH41 for cll liitli r lou mLa Ilutie-rmaty stale I till te 2IQIo tiltS nnl dnl
tit 2tci3iiI 0 CO lilt ulos 2Srttie it cIttirn ii ut uuttlii2n l

IHtnrj 3i3ic lulls lfil lliie H IU slnlo
factory Utmo tttelrrui tIli llil LklsrILSll llv-artilSc tllitriresli ii I lfrciliuiiWioiit OIIUL llrinir lull clnrd ulililhelm
puIts ouuue itt lust and leftnlar I rcutI1 dull iiile o I14 iui
bush eli tto lieu InelndliiilN i I while Jl wiqfl hOt-

7sn Jdcl Jl 17Ji ll JH Vi J ruSI ullllor 5iI I Hi l IXout lur inure dillvil r ml lnll inclullllkf Nil J-

vprinir St 411i No I while SII I7rjl i IL or April anl-
ll 3H4qJI JVil lor Ito > Stilt Vn J rchI winter Sm 42VJ

flI 435 lur AjrilandJlI fMM I llI lur Stl iy K o IllI lul-
iydilllanlI uiiiltli I nill ruior liiillmailM ious
7iu J lush at 41UHljC tur inlxiI ant JjIOi for
nhllo Inclnlini Nn 2 nillf J aHiiJIlo si tulle do ati
42ti3c I iilio Mi J nuiiil fur Airil 415521r In-

dlaniiirn slratler eel s mi the sjot 211 it Ci null III

cluJInn uniiradtd at6l iijo lii J niUid f41111ic
the lalier tar oil steamer mind Siguru5e t No 3
mined I4a54 > c t tti tfrn jfllnw i V rnuuh yellow
D cut lilt future dellurj tOilI bush ho J label-
bi2145Jb fur AIrtt aol 5uc lor Mar
ltplJjcegO 14111 uU s4 essit ii l4sliliso-

I u

for fair Itlo Sod 11rtl7c for Maraealhn Rico In demand
and steady at 6s57e Mntn xs In fair hessnul for
ifrnert irailesai IlKltk for New OrleaiM and 4OCIV20
or 1orto Ulcii hut refItting lm It tvn dull aMOr inrr nileirii tlist Haw nuar wn nnlilI slut unit atT A-7o for filr to most urtulul Eli mile list hlld illS luuttis

and Nn Ihums al HUfiHV Inc vinxiean anl Nc lor-
cenlrliinial reltleil toil ii IOtAlfn hair hard ami HJM
UUfir MnilarlA

5UsuilI nfl Sri to InrKnllne I a > Ollf at 4Qu t9t
ltIiIM unchflniri li trnti nm struts nd lull in 7cl-or ri nned ill hhls t United riinralp stojitv etn imr
stSfr Itt tiulhuw nnrhinvid ifu its phi al O < i4Hr Mlpiirlne sell p I I110 mil tIc iirhno situ at 7cVVnlke lnlilntJI in Oinil lrenhls urn iiillel lull
llrm al the nirnt Hdvnneea llurr wire mi encrtce-
ni i I ntl Imi ortilior llriln In liln port 4 4ilidoin Iiorleaux nr Antwerp 4n RI i do Iin we tcnii t nf

htuususi I 4e 7jd i iln hy nln liner in I i i nhauun-
ihtto do tollull6s 71 tirtfliiLd ictrolcutn to Antiurp

Za 7SI

rlve Mndi Mnrkrt
NEW TonicWoiln InyJfnrch 21Tlorf cattle

eonllnni dull nnl West anl the > ants could not tIC
rico roil oven Hith annip rurllier cone s lnns In jirloe-
s1rin iietlottalnplndid enn nnn lo nlnie Clip re al 114t101
1i ft tu Irnq 13 Di bir iM to thin irrmirwt i slru do
al burros ru7 ii Ahoiit ltm lisP Uirarr-
lvi it inr two pxr irtfr stiI a roiv gmrl slier were iu-
rehael In the vnnl rnr llrlllsh marketa rihli ments to
dav 1011111 entlltf KJ collits 4 I I111I hind

Hheep soul Ijimhahad a ftlnw susIe at former fl nret In
elullni orilli arj In choice shorn att flfl tn7S I ItO

litnt fair MBOKI Jcnrllne Iiinln tf7 2G5423 75 lllIba
and siirluc Isinh at flfifll t In ad KrcrlM 21113

There wa nntlitncdoln In lit e lnnr which mn t ho-
qimted entirely nominnl City trewt Western IIOKS soldrcly at 5 o c V ft Receipts 0 07U
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mail VATIR THIS coy
Sandy Hook 0 iSiOov titanS 7 O5lleliaalo 8 04

Arrived WMTISDIV March 21-

fn Alhemarle Kulphera lfrwee
115 Win In vn ueo Notch II iltlmoro-
PsCliror Wastilmcton Tlmmermann Havana
Ha Atlas touts Dnnilves
lie Tirnill Viol Meetne
Ha Hollrla Smell litapow March IX-
IJark f ore lyk raasarteaiufa-

aairBD ocr
its Xftrman from New York March 5 at fVpenhaffcn-
Ba Marathon Iront linston March 13 at jueeiisumn-

on tier wee to 1 liermio-
lPatjdrnla front New Voirk March 5 at Rottenlam-
H Do Ruyler from New York Marcn in al Antwerp
ha Alexandria from New York Mirth 7 nl Hrlstol-
Ss frcja Irom New York March 7 at Havr-

eaiiun raon rontiox roars
Re CIty cl Montreal from Qneemtnwn for New York

MAIUgIZC-
ZIitonTodhcroDnARnon VVilnelaT March 17 hj

the Itv Dr Ssntsutu llnnlel I Horton uf WhIle Ilaliu-
to Hi I ooca I Mini lint nl llirlm

SHAW ANOIIFVHOn timlay Starch 13 by the
iRev JanusM kliu Ueome W bhaw talda M Audrewl
of UiU city

DI1P
niowN Out VVednes1ay March 34 the Her Ix atl-

Orezi ry llrawu O 8 r naed J13 ears coil JJ Icy
Th riverend clerKy slit other friend sri rfirctfully

Invited to attend the ui tralnt tIle hnreh if he Ianl this
Ai IK tOutS it atd inh uv on Oust rrlday afternoon
at Jni look-

IXIOKM On Toiulav March 21 nridjet Poorly wire
of VVilliam forll in SIte Jltli t rnr ol her ore

runcrtl will lute place onThnrxdav March 23 at
ncUick I M Irom tier Isle rpttsuiee Jo70Ui at between
SnrtTt Mh antoth tn llllnm urvh-

IIAV fKAHT Vnrch Jl utnallel s Lcaycraft In the
75th veir of tile aji-

IteUilres and friend ire poetrnllr Invite to attend
hi Inm Ml Irinii tue resilience i f his brotlirr A D Uay-
rnitt 40 Wiitluth St on til lay Mm ch JO at lull past
1 oclock I M


